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movie theater n The children go the movie theater on Saturdays to watch their favourite films. κινηματογράφος, σινεμά 5

shopping mall n We want to go to the shopping mall to get a new dress. εμπορικό κέντρο 5

grocery store n We need some extra food for the party. Let's go to the grocery store. κατάστημα τροφίμων 5

train station n We are going to the train station to get our friend. σιδηροδρομικός σταθμός 5

street n Her house is in Patission street in the centre of Athens. δρόμος 5

river n Can we fish in this river? ποτάμι 5

library n They are in the library to take some books for their school project. βιβλιοθήκη (το κτήριο) 5

bank n He doesn't have a lot of money in the bank and he can't get a new car. τράπεζα 5

below prep Our kitchen is below their living room. We can listen to the children playing computer games 
all day.

κάτω από 6

above prep My sister has got a picture of her favourite movie star above her bed. πάνω από 6

beside prep Can I sit beside you to do this exercise together? δίπλα σε, κοντά σε 6

close to prep The shopping mall is close to the movie theater. κοντά σε, δίπλα σε 6

square n The boys play football in the square close to their house on Saturdays. πλατεία 6

downtown adv My family and I like going downtown to see the restaurants and shopping malls at the weekend. στο κέντρο (πόλης) 6

building n Our school is beside a bank and other tall buildings. κτήριο 6

map n All the streets of Athens are on this map. Where do you want to go? χάρτης 6

sign n I don't know where the train station is. Let's look at the street signs to find it. πινακίδα, ταμπέλα 6

cross v Be careful when you cross this street; there are a lot of cars here. διασχίζω, περνώ 6

apartment n This apartment is very big. διαμέρισμα 6

across from prep You can see the grocery store across from the movie theater. απέναντι 6

bus station n The bus station is close to the city square. σταθμός λεωφορείων 6

predict v I can't predict who lives in the apartment above us. Let's go and meet them. προβλέπω 6

important adj When you go to a new city, it is important to have a map with you to find your way. σημαντικός, -ή, -ό 7

between prep The playground is between the restaurant and the movie theater. ανάμεσα σε 2 7

it's time for … phr It's time for party, Ben. It's your birthday, today! είναι ώρα για … 8

guitar n My brother has a guitar lesson every day. κιθάρα 8

concert n He is playing the guitar at the school concert this year and he is very happy about it. συναυλία 8

giraffe n My favourite animal is the giraffe. καμηλοπάρδαλη 8

backpack n Have you got all the books you need in your backpack? σακίδιο πλάτης 8

show v Can you show us where Greece is on this map? δείχνω 8
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lucky adj She is very lucky because she lives beside the new shopping mall and she can go there 
every day.

τυχερός, -ή, -ό 8

make mistakes phr He makes mistakes when he does his homework. κάνω λάθη 8

be born v My grandma was born in 1943. γεννιέμαι 8

pick up phr v Please pick up your books from the floor. μαζεύω, σηκώνω 8

stairs n The telephone is next to the stairs. σκάλες 8

quickly adv The film starts at 6 o'clock so let's walk quickly to get to the movie theater. γρήγορα 8

turn left phr Turn left in this street and you can find the grocery store. στρίβω αριστερά 8

outside adv The kids are playing outside in the park because it is very hot today. έξω, έξω από 9

turn right phr Turn right at the playground and the bank is across from the square. στρίβω δεξιά 9

in front of prep Look, your tablet is in front of your backback! μπροστά από 9

inside adv You need this book for your school project. Put it inside your backpack, please. μέσα 9

smile v The boys are happy and they are smiling. χαμογελώ 9

too adv Anna likes going to the shopping mall. She likes going to the movie theater, too. επίσης 9

the real world phr Stop playing computer games, Tom and go out in the real world to see your friends. ο πραγματικός, αληθινός κόσμος 9

forget v Don't forget to look right and left when you cross the street. ξεχνώ 9

remember v 'Do you remember when I was born, Mum?' 'Of course! It was Saturday 23rd March 2019, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon.'

θυμάμαι 9

object n This giraffe toy is his favourite object. He wants to have it with him when he goes outside. αντικείμενο 9

road n You can find all the streets and roads of Patras on this map. Here you are! δρόμος 9

instruction n These are the instructions to his house: We cross the street and turn left at the bank. His 
house is beside a grocery store.

οδηγία 10

polite adj Try to be polite when you speak to your parents and friends and use 'please' and 'thank you'. ευγενικός, -ή, -ό 10

brush teeth phr Remember to brush your teeth before you go to bed. βουρτσίζω δόντια 11

walk on the grass phr Dogs can walk on the grass in this park. περπατώ στο γρασίδι 11

swim in the ocean phr Look at the sign! We can't swim in the ocean. κολυμπώ στον ωκεανό 11

towards prep Look! This dog is running towards these old people! Let's help them. προς 11

listener n My parents are good listeners and they help me when I have a problem. ακροατής 11

bookstore n Let's go to the new bookstore at the shopping mall to find a book for my school project.  βιβλιοπωλείο 11

recreation center n Is there a concert at the new recreation center? There are a lot of people outside it. κέντρο ψυχαγωγίας, αναψυχής 12

art gallery n Are there many pictures in an art gallery? πινακοθήκη 12
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bridge n My dad's instructions are to cross the bridge above the river and turn left at the park. γέφυρα 12

harbor n There are a lot of ships inside the Piraeus harbor at the moment. λιμάνι 12

museum n My family and I like going to art galleries and museums on Sundays. μουσείο 12

theater n My friends and I are going to a theater close to our house this Saturday afternoon to see a 
show for children.

θέατρο 12

up prep Don't run up the stairs quickly. Be careful, please! προς τα πάνω 12

down prep My uncle likes walking up and down the mountain close to his house. προς τα κάτω 12

along prep Walk along this road, and you can find the playground across from the library. κατά μήκος 12

around prep Sit around the table to eat your snacks, please. γύρω από, τριγύρω από 12

lake n Do you like swimming in a lake or at the sea? λίμνη 12

finish n Can she run very quickly to get to the finish? What do you think? τέρμα, τέλος 12

play badminton phr Do you want to play badminton or tennis this evening? παίζω μπάντμιντον 13

heading n The heading of Unit 1 in this book is ''How do we find our way?'' επικεφαλίδα 13

text n My dad is reading a text about the new art gallery. κείμενο 13

different adj My mum likes going to the theatre but my dad wants to go to museums. They like different 
places.

διαφορετικός, -ή, -ό 13

kinds of vacation phr People like different kinds of vacation. Some like going to the mountain but others like the 
sea in the summer.

είδη διακοπών 13

ice rink n Do you know that there is an ice rink inside the new shopping mall? παγοδρόμιο 13

aquarium n There are lots of kinds of fish at the new aquarium. ενυδρείο 13

fountain n The water in the fountain at the park is very cold. συντριβάνι 13

opera house n Carolyn and her parents are going to a museum and an opera house this weekend. λυρική σκηνή 14

visit v Let's visit the new recreation centre to play badminton. επισκέπτομαι 15

beautiful adj She lives in a beautiful apartment. όμορφος, -η, -ο 15

painting n The new art gallery has many beautiful paintings. πίνακας 15

amazing adj My friend is going to the new ice rink this Friday. He thinks it's amazing! καταπληκτικός, -ή, -ό, απίστευτος, 
-η, -ο

15

perform v Famous people, like Spiros Papadopoulos, perform in the theater. παίζω, ερμηνεύω 15

noisy adj The children who live in the apartment above us are very noisy and we can't sleep at night. θορυβώδης, -ες 15

repair v Dad is trying to repair his bike. He's very good at it. επισκευάζω 15

however adv All my friends go to the shopping mall at the weekend. However, I don’t like it because it is a 
very noisy place.

όμως, ωστόσο, παρ'όλα αυτά 15
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incredible adj My uncle works in an aquarium and he tells us incredible stories about the fish that are 
there.

απίστευτος, -η, -ο, απίθανος, -η, -ο 15

view n Do you know that my aunt lives in an apartment with a view of the ocean? It's amazing! θέα 15

sealife n We are visiting an aquarium this week to learn a lot of things about sealife. θαλάσσια ζωή 15

dugong n Dugongs are large sea animals which live in the ocean. θαλάσσιος ίππος 15

call v My name is Christine but my friends call me Chris. αποκαλώ, φωνάζω 15

near prep Peter's apartment is near his favourite restaurant. κοντά 15

find out phr v Let's visit the library to find out more about sealife. ανακαλύπτω, βρίσκω 15

walk around phr v My friends and I enjoy walking around downtown on Saturday afternoons. περιφέρομαι, τριγυρίζω 16

sometimes adv My parents go to the theater on Saturday afternoons. They sometimes visit the opera house, 
too.

μερικές φορές 16

never adv Our dog never swims in the ocean. He doesn't like it! ποτέ 16

travel v We never travel to other cities by train. ταξιδεύω 16

space n My mom is reading a text about people who can travel to space and time. 1) χώρος, 2) διάστημα 16

alien n The boys are going to the movie theater to watch a movie about people and aliens. εξωγήινος 16

at the moment adv Listen! Maria is playing the guitar at the moment. αυτή τη στιγμή, τώρα 16

often adv 'Does he often play badminton?' 'Yes, he plays on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.' συχνά 16

routine n One of my routines is to brush my teeth before I go to bed. καθημερινή ρουτίνα 17

cycle v They often cycle downtown on Sunday mornings. κάνω ποδήλατο 17

language n She can speak two languages very well; French and German. γλώσσα 17

usually adv We usually go to the theater on Friday evenings but today we are visiting the art gallery. συνήθως 17

sports center n Can we play badminton at the new sports center? αθλητικό κέντρο 18

fantastic adj The view of the ocean from your apartment is fantastic. You are very lucky! φανταστικός, -ή, -ό, τέλειος, -α, -ο 18

hockey n You can learn how to play hockey on the grass and on the ice in this sports center. χόκεϊ 18

soccer (Am E) n Do you play basketball or soccer at school? ποδόσφαιρο 18

rugby n The boys are playing rugby at the moment. ράγκμπυ 18

gymnastics n The girls don't do gymnastics at their school and they aren't happy about it! γυμναστική 18

judo n George likes playing hockey but his sister enjoys judo. τζούντο 18

stay in shape phr Cycling or swimming every day can help you stay in shape. Think about it! παραμένω σε φόρμα 18

excellent adj You can find all the streets and important places of our city in this excellent book. εξαιρετικός, -ή, -ό, άριστος, -η, -ο 18
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opposite prep Is the museum close to the art gallery or opposite it? απέναντι από 18

join v Which club do you want to join - rugby or judo? συμμετέχω 18

awesome adj I think our school concert this year is awesome! All the children are amazing! εντυπωσιακός, -ή, -ό, υπέροχος, -η, -ο 18
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be interested in phr She is interested in clothes so her favourite place is the shopping mall downtown. ενδιαφέρομαι για 21

the past n My students don’t want to go to the museum because they aren’t interested in the past. παρελθόν 21

brain n Do you know that some animals have got a big head but a small brain? εγκέφαλος 21

herbivore n Animals which eat only grass and flowers are called herbivores - like, horses and sheep. φυτοφάγο (ζώο) 22

carnivore n I think lions and cheetahs aren’t herbivores. They are carnivores because they eat meat. σαρκοφάγο (ζώο) 22

dinosaur n My friends are visiting the new museum to see dinosaurs from the past. δεινόσαυρος 22

horn n Are the horns on the head of this animal dangerous? κέρατο 22

tail n Monkeys have got a long tail but meerkats have got a short one. ουρά 22

extinct adj There aren’t any dinosaurs today because they are extinct. εξαφανισμένος, -η, -ο, που έχει 
εξαφανιστεί

22

quick adj She is very good at math so she can give quick answers to these problems. γρήγορος, -η, -ο 22

careful adj Be careful when you cross the road because there are a lot of cars. προσεχτικός, -ή, -ό 22

loud adj The music is very loud so I can’t do my homework. δυνατός, -ή, -ό (σε ένταση) 22

dead adj These fish aren’t moving. Are they dead? νεκρός, -ή, -ό, πεθαμένος, -η, -ο 22

donkey n Would you like to ride a horse or a donkey? γάιδαρος 22

goat n Cows and goats have got horns on their heads. κατσίκα 22

rabbit n Rabbits are herbivores and their favourite food is vegetables. κουνέλι 22

shark n Sharks live in the ocean and they have got sharp teeth. καρχαρίας 22

the present n Don't worry about the past. You can’t change it. The present is important for all of us. παρόν 23

the future n Do you think we can meet aliens in the future? μέλλον 23

compare v Our teacher wants us to compare these two poems. συγκρίνω 23

long ago adv Do you think ships were different long ago? παλιά, πριν από πολλά χρόνια 23

mammoth n Mammoths lived a long time ago, like dinosaurs. μαμμούθ 23

curator n My uncle is a curator in a museum and he loves his job. έφορος, επιμελητής 24

T-Rex n This is a picture of a T-Rex dinosaur. His legs are small and his tail is long. τυραννόσαυρος 24

shape n The shape of the new building in town is like a ship and the view from the top is incredible! σχήμα 24

bone n Are these bones from a human or an animal? οστό, κόκκαλο 24

ground n Do rabbits live under the ground? έδαφος 24

paleontologist n She is a paleontologist because she loves studying about the past. παλαιοντολόγος 24

fossil n This fossil is 2 million years old. απολίθωμα 24

for sure adv We know for sure that mammoths and dinosaurs are extinct. σίγουρα, αδιαμφισβήτητα 24
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light n How many lights do you need in this room? It is very dark in here. φωτιστικό, φως 24

quietly adv Let's talk quietly because they are studying for a math test. ήσυχα 24

amazed adj I am amazed that you can remember my birthday. κατάπληκτος, -η, -ο / έκπληκτος, -η, 
-ο

24

scream v Why is she screaming? ουρλιάζω, φωνάζω 25

run after phr v Look at that girl! This dog is running after her! κυνηγώ 25

direction n They hit a car coming in the opposite direction. κατεύθυνση 25

safety n For safety, we never open the door to anyone when we are alone at home. ασφάλεια 25

at last adv It's time for our summer vacations at last. We can't wait! επιτέλους, τελικά, στο τέλος 25

first adj The first month of the year is January. πρώτος, -η, -ο 25

make it phr He runs very fast. Do you think he can make it and be the first at the finish line? τα καταφέρνω, πετυχαίνω 25

action n A person's actions show if they are good or bad. πράξη, ενέργεια 26

sadly adv Why is she looking at us so sadly? Is she ok? λυπημένα, θλιμμένα 27

pharaoh n Pharaohs were the kings of Egypt long ago. Φαραώ 28

bury v Our dog is trying to bury some bones in the garden. θάβω 28

archeologist n She loves visiting museums and learning about the past because she wants to become an 
archeologist.

αρχαιολόγος 28

treasure n In this movie, the main actors are looking for a treasure. θησαυρός 28

thieves (thief) n Let's call the police! Some thieves are carrying objects from my uncle's apartment and he 
isn't there.

κλέφτες (κλέφτης) 28

dig v My mom is digging in the garden at the moment because she wants to put some 
vegetables in the ground.

σκάβω 28

exhibit n My dad is showing interest in the collection of exhibits for the dinosaurs. έκθεμα 28

gold n In this picture, is this ship made of driftwood or gold? χρυσός, χρυσάφι 28

step n How many steps are there to get to your apartment? σκαλί, σκαλοπάτι 28

tomb n In the past, they put dead people in tombs. τάφος 28

die v My grandma, who was 95 years old, died last night. I am so sad. πεθαίνω 28

gate n It is sometimes difficult to open the gate in front of our house. πύλη, αυλόπορτα, θύρα 28

trash n There is a lot of trash inside the classroom. Let's clean it. σκουπίδια 29

agree v They never agree with each other. She wants to visit art galleries but he likes recreation 
centers.

συμφωνώ 29

sentence n Please find the mistakes in the sentences and tell me the correct answers. πρόταση 29
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paragraph n How many paragraphs must we write to describe our summer vacations? παράγραφος 29

general idea phr Read this text and let's discuss its general idea. γενική ιδέα 29

lamp n Let's buy two lamps for your room because it is dark. λάμπα, φωτιστικό 30

discover v My sister thinks there is a treasure in this old house so she wants to be the first to discover it. ανακαλύπτω, βρίσκω 31

hieroglyph n Archeologists are trying to understand the meaning of some hieroglyphs on the walls. ιερογλυφικό 31

push a button phr Remember to push this button and the gate to my house opens. πατώ ένα κουμπί 32

super adj Our English teacher is super! We all like her and her lesson is never boring. απίστευτος, -η, -ο, εξαιρετικός, -ή, -ό 32

examine v Let us examine this idea in more detail. εξετάζω, ερευνώ 33

focus on phr v Focus on studying for the math test you have got tomorrow and stop playing computer 
games.

εστιάζω, συγκεντρώνομαι 33

sick adj She can’t come to the sports center today because she is sick and she is going to the 
doctor.

άρρωστος, -η, -ο 33

alive adj His grandpa is 110 years old and he is still alive; he isn’t dead. ζωντανός, -ή, -ό 34

horned tortoise n Are horned tortoises alive or extinct today? χελώνα με κέρατα 34

modern adj Tablets and smartphones are modern objects. σύγχρονος, -η, -ο, μοντέρνος, -α, -ο 34

plant n Do you need a lot of water for all these trees and plants in your garden? φυτό 34
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bonnet (BrE) hood (AmE) n He is taking his car to the garage, because he is listening to a strange noise coming from 
the bonnet.

καπό αυτοκινήτου 37

campsite n My favourite campsite is close to the beach but my sister likes the one in the forest. κατασκήνωση 38

blanket n This blanket is for you, please put it on your bed. κουβέρτα 38

sleeping bag n Remember to take your sleeping bag with you. υπνόσακος 38

camping stove n We can use this camping stove to cook our food at the campsite. γκαζάκι, καμινέτο 38

flashlight n It is very dark in your bedroom. Use this flashlight to see what the problem is. φακός 38

compass n You can find your way using this map or that compass. πυξίδα 38

set up a tent phr Was it difficult to set up your tent on the campsite? στήνω σκηνή 38

make a fire phr Making a fire in a campsite is dangerous for people, animals and plants. ανάβω φωτιά 38

clean up phr v My friends are cleaning up their apartment from yesterday's party. καθαρίζω 38

get lost phr I don’t think the children can get lost because they have a map and a compass with them. χάνομαι 38

happen v What happens when you push this button? συμβαίνει 38

gas n Let's fill this camping stove with gas so we can cook. γκάζι, αέριο 38

take away phr v Take away these rotten vegetables and let's buy some fresh ones. απομακρύνω, αφαιρώ 38

both pron Both girls love visiting the shopping centre on Saturday mornings. και οι δυο 39

beginning n Does your sister sing at the beginning or at the end of the concert? αρχή, ξεκίνημα 39

middle n In this picture, you can see my family. The tall boy in the middle is my brother. μέση 39

hole n Do rabbits live in these holes in the garden? τρύπα 39

cover v Don't forget to cover your little sister with a blanket - she is cold. καλύπτω 39

sun hat n My mom went to the beach but she didn't take her sun hat. πλατύγυρο καπέλο για τον ήλιο 39

sunset n Many people visit Santorini to see the incredible sunset every summer. ηλιοβασίλεμα, δύση του ήλιου 39

wake up phr v My brother usually wakes up at seven o'clock in the morning. ξυπνώ 39

pack v We are leaving for the weekend so please pack your clothes and books. φτιάχνω, πακετάρω 39

finish v I finished all my homework, Mum. Can I go to the aquarium with my friends now? τελειώνω, ολοκληρώνω 39

character n Grandpa always tells us funny stories with characters from people who lived in the past. χαρακτήρας 39

develop v Our teacher really helped us develop our skills in writing so now we can all write excellent 
stories.

αναπτύσσω, εξελίσσω 39

go camping phr My family and I like going camping near the beach in the summer. πηγαίνω σε κατασκήνωση, κάμπινγκ 40

arrive v What time did you arrive at the bus station yesterday? φτάνω 40

perfect adj Let's all go swimming, the weather is perfect today! τέλειος, -α, -ο, άψογος, -η, -ο 40
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relaxing adj My dad finds playing tennis so relaxing. χαλαρωτικός, -ή, -ό, ξεκούραστος, -η, 
-o

40

trash can n This trash can is for you to put things you don’t need in it. σκουπιδοτενεκές 40

scary adj I never watch scary movies because I can't sleep at night. τρομαχτικός, -ή, -ό 40

print n Look at the shape of these prints on the ground? Are they from people or animals? αποτύπωμα 40

wash the dishes phr Dad is washing the dishes in the kitchen. πλένω τα πιάτα 40

hike n They went on a ten-mile hike through the forest. πεζοπορία 40

whisper v The boys are whispering because the baby is sleeping. ψιθυρίζω 40

scared adj My sister is so scared of sharks that she doesn't watch movies with them. τρομαγμένος, -η, -o, φοβισμένος, -η, 
-o

40

path n They didn't follow this path in the forest and they got lost. μονοπάτι 41

voice n Your voice is different today. I can't hear what you are saying. Are you sick? φωνή 41

hiker n He isn't a good swimmer but he is an excellent hiker. He really enjoys walking in the 
mountain.

πεζοπόρος 41

furry hat n That furry hat is my grandpa's favourite object. He always wears it when he leaves the house. χνουδωτό καπέλο 41

make a face phr The girl made a face when she tried the soup. She didn't like it at all! κάνω γκριμάτσα 41

amusement park n My brother enjoys going to amusement parks but I like shopping malls more. λούνα παρκ 41

last adj December is the last month of the year. τελευταίος, -α, -ο 41

explore v My cousin loves the sea and wants to explore the sealife. εξερευνώ 42

clearly adv It is difficult to understand her because she doesn’t speak clearly. καθαρά, ξεκάθαρα 43

transportation n You can use buses and trains for your transportation in the city. μεταφορά, μετακίνηση 43

meet new people phr Try going to sports centers so that you can meet new people. γνωρίζω νέους ανθρώπους 44

go zip lining phr I am worried because my brother went zip lining alone and that is a dangerous activity. κάνω εναέρια τροχαλία 44

go rock climbing phr My parents go rock climbing every month. κάνω, πάω για ορειβασία, 
αναρρίχηση

44

go kayaking phr His favourite activity is going kayaking with his friends in the summer. κάνω, πάω για καγιάκ, κωπηλασία 
με κανό

44

heavy adj My dad carried all these heavy boxes alone. βαρύς, -ά, -ύ 44

light adj The museum curator can move these exhibits by herself because they are light; they aren't 
heavy.

ελαφρύς, -ά, -ύ 44

unsafe adj It is unsafe for children to go kayaking alone. επικίνδυνος, -η, -ο 44

waterfall n In these pictures, you can see different waterfalls from around the world. καταρράκτης 44
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coast n My grandparents live close to the coast so they can go swimming every day in the summer. ακτή 44

part n Some archeologists found a part of a Pharaoh's tomb and are trying to find the other parts. μέρος, τμήμα, κομμάτι 45

course n He is interested in starting a six-month course in computers. σειρά μαθημάτων, σεμινάριο 45

special adj Do you wear special clothes when you go zip lining? ξεχωριστός, -ή, -ό, ιδιαίτερος, -η, -ο 45

review n My cousin wrote a good review about the new aquarium we visited last week. κριτική, αξιολόγηση 45

life jacket n When we go kayaking, we should always wear our life jackets. σωσίβιο 46

play n Last weekend, we went to the theatre to see a play about parents and children. θεατρικό έργο 46

scenery n The scenery is incredible and looks like a painting. σκηνικό, τοπίο 46

certificate n When we finish this course in science, can we get a certificate and start working at a school? πιστοποιητικό 47

technology n Technology is an important part of our lives, because a lot of people use computers, 
smartphones and tablets.

τεχνολογία 47

tutor n My sister finds math difficult so a tutor helps her in the afternoons. καθηγητής, -τρια ιδιαιτέρων 47

tidy up phr v Remember that your friends are coming here this afternoon, so please tidy up your room. συμμαζεύω, τακτοποιώ 47

terrible adj We can't go rock climbing today because the weather is terrible. απαίσιος, -α, -ο, φριχτός, -ή, -ό 47

mean adj When my sister is angry, she becomes mean and she always says bad things to me. κακός, -ά, -ό, μοχθηρός, -ή, -ό 47

miserable adj He feels miserable because he can't go out with his friends. μίζερος, -η, -ο, λυπημένος, -η, -ο 47

rubbish n Can you put this rubbish in the trash can? σκουπίδια 48

the day before yesterday adv It is Friday today so it was Wednesday the day before yesterday. προχτές 49

go hiking phr The girls don't enjoy walking so they didn’t go hiking yesterday. κάνω, πάω για πεζοπορία 49

reserve n The children visited a reserve where people help animals which are extinct. καταφύγιο άγριας ζωής, 
προστατευόμενος βιότοπος

50

take a taxi phr Let's take a taxi to go to the amusement park. There is a problem with my car. παίρνω ταξί 50
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prefer v My sister likes going hiking but my brother prefers going kayaking at the weekends. προτιμώ 53

festival n In our area, there is a festival in which people wear masks and dress-up clothes. φεστιβάλ, γιορτή 53

presenter n Who is the presenter of this new show about sports on TV? παρουσιαστής, -ρια 53

medieval suit n The topic of this festival is the past so all people are wearing medieval suits. κοστούμι μεσαιωνικής εποχής 53

armor n One of the museum exhibits shows a man in full armor from medieval time. πανοπλία 53

weigh v This bag is very heavy. How much does it weigh? ζυγίζω 53

giant n Grandpa is telling his favorite story again about a giant who was very tall and strong but he 
didn’t like children.

γίγαντας 53

castle n Kings live in castles. κάστρο 54

bowl n Take the white bowl from the cupboard to put your soup in it. μπωλ 54

coin n There are three coins of two euros on the kitchen table. Whose money is this? νόμισμα 54

silver adj Did she receive a gold or a silver medal in the Olympic Games? ασημένιος, -α, -ο 54

enormous adj They live in an enormous house, with six bedrooms, five bathroooms and three living rooms. τεράστιος, -α, -ο, πελώριος, -α, -ο 54

furious adj My brother is furious with my sister because she lost his tablet. He can’t stop shouting at her. εξοργισμένος, -η, -o, θυμωμένος, -η, 
-ο

54

prince n In this story, the giant is the bad and the prince is the good one. πρίγκιπας 54

princess n These are her dress-up clothes. She wants to be a princess who lives in a castle. πριγκίπισσα 54

fairy tale n The children usually read fairy tales before they go to bed. παραμύθι 54

male adj These two boys are the only male students in our class. αρσενικός, -ή, -ό, ανδρικός, -ή, -ό 54

member n How many members are there in your math club, 10 or 15? μέλος 54

royal family n Do you know the names of the members of the royal family in England? βασιλική οικογένεια 54

palace n Do princes and princesses live in castles or palaces? παλάτι 54

cereal n He always eats milk with cereal in the morning. δημητριακά 54

mad adj He is mad at her because she forgot the sleeping bags at home. θυμωμένος, -η, -ο, εξοργισμένος, -η, 
-o

54

recall v Our grandpa sometimes recalls the small town he was born in many years ago. ανακαλώ στην μνήμη, θυμάμαι 55

order n Let's put the months of the year in the correct order. First, it is January and then February. σειρά 55

event n I don't remember the exact day of this event. γεγονός 55

sell v My brother wants to sell his car and buy a new one. πουλώ 55

bean n We have got meat with beans for dinner today. φασόλι 55

magic adj My sister is reading a fairy tale about a princess and a magic horse. μαγικός, -ή, -ό 55
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sunflower n Their garden is full of plants and sunflowers in spring. ηλιοτρόπιο, ηλίανθος 56

champion n The boys received the gold medal in kayaking this year, so they are this year's champions. πρωταθλητής, -τρια 56

cross adj She is cross with me because we didn't go to the amusement park together. θυμωμένος, -η, -ο, τσαντισμένος, -η, 
-o

56

right adj All your answers in the math test were right. σωστός, -ή, -ό, κατάλληλος, -η, -ο 57

wrong adj This isn't the right path to get to her house. It is the wrong one. λανθασμένος, -η, -ο 57

take a deep breath phr First, take a deep breath and then try zip lining. παίρνω μια βαθιά ανάσα 57

run away phr v Some animals ran away from the zoo yesterday and everyone is worried. δραπετεύω, ξεφεύγω, γλιτώνω 57

cut down phr v Why is he cutting down all the trees in his garden? κόβω 57

seem v The children always seem to be hungry when there is pizza for lunch. φαίνομαι 57

trap v Some people managed to trap the lion and it didn’t get out of the zoo. παγιδεύω, παγιδεύομαι 57

realize v I didn’t realize that was Nigel because he wore a mask. συνειδητοποιώ 57

lonely adj She doesn't have brothers or sisters and she sometimes feels lonely at home. μόνος, -η, -ο, μοναχικός, -ή, -ό 57

invite v He invited all his friends to his birthday party this Saturday but some of them can't come. προσκαλώ 57

pile n Look at this pile of dirty clothes in the bathroom. σωρός, στοίβα 57

pillow n How many pillows do you need on the bed when you are sleeping? μαξιλάρι 57

near and far adv People come from near and far to visit the Acropolis. παντού, όλα τα μήκη και πλάτη της 
γης

58

in the end adv They decided to take a taxi and not their car to go to the reserve in the end. στο τέλος, τελικά 59

ugly duckling n Her favourite fairy tale is the ugly duckling which became a beautiful bird. She reads it 
every night.

ασχημόπαπο 59

barn n That building is the barn where the animals stay at night. στάβλος, αχυρώνας 59

thirsty adj We are very thirsty. Can you give us some water, please? διψασμένος, -η, -ο 59

beak n Which part of their body do birds use to take their food, their beak or their legs? ράμφος 59

swan n This big bird with the long neck you see in that photo is called swan. It is usually white. κύκνος 59

forever adv My sister doesn't want to stay in the same city forever. για πάντα, παντοτινά 59

acting n First, you should study acting and then you can perform in movies and shows on TV. υποκριτική, ηθοποιία 59

possible adj It isn't possible to go kayaking without wearing a life jacket. πιθανός, -ή, -ό, εφικτός, -ή, -ό 59

king n One of the most important members of the royal family is the king. βασιλιάς 59

queen n Elizabeth is the name of the queen of England. βασίλισσα 61

fierce adj Lions and crocodiles are called fierce animals because they are very strong and dangerous. άγριος, -α, -ο, βίαιος, -η, -ο 61
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wife n This one here is Patty. She is Paul's wife and they have got four children. η σύζυγος 61

hero n My brother is a hero because he managed to help two young people who went kayaking 
and didn’t have life jackets with them.

ήρωας 61

husband n Did you meet Philip? He is Maria's husband. ο σύζυγος 61

myth n Our teacher wants us to write a myth from our country. μύθος 61

legend n At school we are studying the legend of Hercules this week. θρύλος, μύθος 61

search v Why is he searching the rubbish? Did he lose his compass again? ψάχνω, αναζητώ 61

hide v Mum usually hides the candies in the cupboards in the kitchen. κρύβω, κρύβομαι 61

admire v I really admire archeologists who try to find key information about our past. θαυμάζω 61

bravery n Theodoros Kolokotronis was a Greek hero. Everyone talked about his incredible bravery. γενναιότητα, ανδρεία, θάρρος 61

visual representation n I think your project needs some visual representations of the wildlife in Greece. οπτική αναπαράσταση 61

famous adj He is a very famous actor and everybody knows him. διάσημος, -η, -ο, γνωστός, -ή, -ό 61

detail n Our teacher gave us more details about the project yesterday. λεπτομέρεια 61

over time adv The weather is changing over time. Winter is leaving and spring is coming. σταδιακά, προοδευτικά, διαχρονικά 61

sheriff n Adam is playing the sheriff and Rodger is the thief in the school play. σερίφης 61

bow n This is a bow, which is made of driftwood and it is very strong. τόξο 61

arrow n Here are your arrows and bow. βέλος 61

woods n Would you like to go for a walk in the woods? δάσος 61

plot n Don’t tell me the plot of the movie because I want to watch it by myself. πλοκή 61

civilisation n We talked about different civilisations around the world in class today. It was very interesting! πολιτισμός 62

type n What type of vacations do you like? Summer or winter ones? είδος, τύπος 62

culture n My uncle works together with people from different cultures who also speak different 
languages.

κουλτούρα 62

tradition n It is part of our family tradition to be all together on Christmas Day. παράδοση 62

purpose n The purpose of wearing a sun hat is to cover your face from the sun. σκοπός 62

ancient adj Are you talking about the modern or ancient art at school? αρχαίος, -α, -ο 62

explain v He is explaining to us how to set up a tent and make a fire because we want to go camping. εξηγώ 62

flood n There was a flood in our small town yesterday because it rained all night. πλημμύρα 62

journey n My uncle and his family went on a long journey to Europe by car and they really enjoyed it. ταξίδι 62

ancient times n She is reading a book about the types of clothes people wore in ancient times. αρχαία εποχή, αρχαιότητα 62

believe v I can’t believe he went zip lining. πιστεύω 62
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god n Zeus was one of the gods in the Greek mythology. θεός 62

goddess n Aphrodite was the goddess of love in ancient Greece. θεά 62

control v I think it is very difficult to control children sometimes. ελέγχω, χειρίζομαι 62

feature v Does the new art gallery feature paintings of Picasso? προβάλλω, παρουσιάζω 62

include v The money you gave for the kayaking, included the life jackets, too. περιλαμβάνω 62

earthquake n Many buildings fell down because of the big earthquake. σεισμός 62

wisdom n My grandpa was a man of great wisdom. He knew the answers to all my questions. σοφία 62

war n Many people die when there is a war in a country. πόλεμος 62

mythology n In Greek mythology, there were twelve gods and goddesses. μυθολογία 62

history n Look at the timetable, Shannon. We've got history now and then we have P.E. ιστορία 63

main adj The main problem when we have a party at home is that we have to tidy up in the end. βασικός, -ή, -ό, κεντρικός, -ή, -ό 63

superhuman adj I believe you need superhuman skills to go kayaking without a life jacket in this river. υπεράνθρωπος, -η, -ο 63

extraordinary adj The view of the sea from her house is extraordinary, Sean. When can we visit her again? αξιοσημείωτος, -η, -ο, 
εντυπωσιακός, -ή, -ό

63

quality n I don’t think she has the right qualities to become a teacher. She has to be kind and not 
mean to children.

χαρακτηριστικό, ιδιότητα 63

fight n Mascus is having a fight with Tom because he wore his jacket without asking him. They are 
very angry now.

μάχη, διαμάχη, πάλη 63

according to prep According to her parents, Stella is at the shopping mall. σύμφωνα με 63

sword n In the past, people used swords in the fights at wars. σπαθί 63

peak n Is it easy or difficult to climb the peak of mountain Olympus? κορυφή 63

form v She can form a face on paper with all the details in just five minutes. She is very good! σχηματίζω, δημιουργώ 63

outline n You can start doing the outline of your favourite animal on your notebooks and then you 
can add the colour, children.

περίγραμμα 63

knight n In the past, knights wore armors and rode horses. ιππότης 63

trouble n They are having trouble with their apartment and they need a lot of money to repair it. πρόβλημα, δυσκολία 63

rise v Why do all the students rise from their chairs when their teacher comes in the classroom? σηκώνομαι, εγείρομαι 63

save v She wants to become a doctor to save people's lives. σώζω 63

common adj The boys have got common hobbies. They both like going zip lining and rock climbing. κοινός, -ή, -ό, συνηθισμένος, -η, -ο 63

list n In this list, you can find all the things we need from the store. λίστα 63

face v You should always face your friends when you talk to them. κοιτάζω, αντικρίζω 65
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pass on phr v When my grandma died she passed on these beautiful paintings to me. κληροδοτώ, αφήνω, παραδίδω 65

trick v This woman managed to trick an old man to give her 100 euros. ξεγελώ, εξαπατώ 66

poison v Someone poisoned the cats and the dogs in my neighbourhood and they died. This person 
is very mean!

δηλητηριάζω 66

witch costume n The medieval suit is for Timothy and the witch costume for Tina. You are perfect in these 
dress-up clothes.

στολή, φορεσιά μάγισσας 66

power n The children usually like heroes with superhuman powers, like Superman or Ironman. δύναμη 66

anyway adv Tom was scared of going rock climbing but he wanted to try it anyway. παρ΄όλα αυτά, ούτως ή άλλως 66
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average adj Is an average man stronger than a woman? μέσος, -η, -ο, συνηθισμένος, -η, -ο 69

produce v Do you know that in this factory, they produce 100 cars every day? παράγω, δημιουργώ 69

waste n In this text, you can find key information about how much waste cities produce every year. σκουπίδια, απορρίμματα 69

air pollution n There is a lot of traffic in the streets and the air pollution is very dangerous for people. ατμοσφαιρική ρύπανση 69

water pollution n What can we do to stop water pollution so we can swim safely in all the seas and rivers? μόλυνση του νερού 69

noise pollution n I think that both noise pollution and air pollution are really unhealthy for people. ηχορύπανση 69

litter n This city is very clean because there is no litter in the streets. σκουπίδια, απορρίμματα 69

country n They moved from the city to the country to live close to nature. εξοχή 70

fresh air phr My grandparents, who live in the country, enjoy fresh air. φρέσκος αέρας 70

insect n Her favourite insects are butterflies which are colourful. έντομο 70

habitat n How can we save the animal habitat when we cut down the trees and plants? It is their 
home.

περιβάλλον 70

wildlife n He watched a TV program about the wildlife around the world. άγρια ζωή 70

pretty adj You are wearing pretty clothes today and you look very beautiful. όμορφος, -η, -ο, ωραίος, -α, -ο 70

empty adj Your bowl is empty. Would you like some more soup? άδειος, -α, -ο, κενός, -ή, -ό 70

full adj Don’t put more toys in this box, it is full. γεμάτος, -η, -ο 70

rescue n He managed to rescue a little girl from the swimming pool. She didn’t know how to swim. σώζω, διασώζω 70

throw away phr v You can throw away the things you don’t need in this trash. πετάω, ξεφορτώνομαι 70

backyard n The girls are playing volleyball in the backyard. Let's go behind the house to find them. πίσω αυλή 70

before conj You should always wash your hands before lunch and dinner. πριν, προτού 71

while conj She likes listening to music while she is doing her homework. ενώ, καθώς 71

park ranger n He works as a park ranger and looks after the forest close to our house. φύλακας πάρκου 72

bottle n Can you get us another bottle of water because this one here is empty please? μπουκάλι 73

slow adj I think buses are slower than trains. αργός, -ή, -ό 74

quiet adj He is studying at the library because it is a quiet place without any noise. ήσυχος, -η, -ο 75

offer v In this shop, they offered us two sleeping bags as gifts. προσφέρω 75

suggestion n All the students made their suggestions about this year's school trip. πρόταση 75

breathe v People who live in the country are very lucky because they can breathe fresh air. αναπνέω 76

lung n The lungs are important parts of the body because we use them for breathing. πνεύμονας 76

burn v When you make a fire you can burn yourself so you have to be careful. καίω 76

coal n Don't touch the coals in the fire. They are very hot. κάρβουνο 76
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oil n Do you use gas or oil in this camping stove? πετρέλαιο 76

fossil fuel n Are gas, coal and oil fossil fuels? ορυκτό καύσιμο 76

electricity n Do these cars work with gas or electricity? ηλεκτρισμός, ηλεκτρικό ρεύμα 76

power plant n My friends visited a power plant to see how to produce electricity. εργοστάσιο παραγωγής ηλεκτρικής 
ενέργειας

76

protect v Remember to wear these sunglasses to protect your eyes from the sun. προστατεύω 76

gadget n The tablet is one of the children's favourite gadgets these days. μικροσυσκευή, γκάτζετ 76

environment n What can we do to protect the environment from the pollution? περιβάλλον 76

fridge n This new fridge doesn’t use much electricity to keep food cold. ψυγείο 76

light a fire phr Grandpa is showing us how to light a fire and set up a tent because we want to go 
camping.

ανάβω φωτιά 76

game console n They can't play computer games because there is a problem with the game console. κονσόλα παιχνιδιών 76

imagine v Imagine that you go home and you see thieves in front of you. What do you do? φαντάζομαι 77

oxygen n People, animals and plants can't live without oxygen. οξυγόνο 77

football pitch n The boys want to go to the football pitch to watch their favourite team play. γήπεδο ποδοσφαίρου 77

minute n We need ten minutes to arrive to the fountain. Wait for us! λεπτό 77

power station n In this power station, they produce electricity. εργοστάσιο παραγωγής ηλεκτρικής 
ενέργειας

78

lorry n We can use a lorry for the transportation of the heavy boxes. φορτηγό 78

fume n The fumes of the factories are dangerous and unhealthy for people. καυσαέριο, καπνός 78

safe adj I think it is safe for our children to go zip lining. ασφαλής, -ές 78

weak adj He feels weak to carry his bag. αδύναμος, -η, -ο 78

countryside n My parents want to live in the countryside so we can be close to nature. εξοχή, ύπαιθρος 78

probably adv Her car didn’t work so they probably took the bus to get to the amusement park. μάλλον, πιθανώς, ενδεχομένως 78

polluted adj It is unsafe to swim in this river because it is polluted. There is a lot of waste in it. μολυσμένος, -η, -ο 78

cause n One of the the main causes of water pollution is that some people throw away their waste in 
sea and rivers.

αιτία 78

on foot adv People who live in the countryside can go to work on foot. They don’t have to drive a car. με τα πόδια, πεζός, -ή, -ό 78

keep fit phr She wants to keep fit so our suggestion is to go hiking or ride a bike every day. κρατιέμαι σε καλή φυσική κατάσταση 78

grade n He got good grades at school so he is happy. βαθμός 78

switch off phr v When you finish with your school project, remember to switch off the computer. σβήνω, κλείνω 79
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plant a tree phr The boys are planting trees and flowers in the garden. φυτεύω ένα δέντρο 79

health problem phr He has got a health problem and he is going to the doctor. πρόβλημα υγείας 79

time machine n In this film, people made a time machine so they can travel in the past and see old 
civilisations.

χρονομηχανή 80

bee n Which insects do you like the most - butterflies or bees? μέλισσα 80

electric car n Electric cars need electricity, not gas or oil. ηλεκτρικό αυτοκίνητο 80

motorcycle n His brother prefers driving motorcycles. He doesn’t like cars. μοτοποδήλατο 81

quad bike n In the summer, people like to drive quad bikes at the beach. γουρούνα (είδος μηχανής) 81

marine species phr Whales and sharks are examples of marine species. These animals live in the ocean. θαλάσσιο είδος 83

overfishing n Overfishing is one of the most important problems for the environment. υπεραλίευση, υπεραλιεία 83

chemical n Do you know that there are some very dangerous chemicals in the air? χημικό 83

end up phr v I remember you loved your city, so how did you end up living in the countryside? καταλήγω 83

mean v What does the word 'overfishing' mean? σημαίνω 83

destroy v The fire destroyed some important buildings and many houses. καταστρέφω 83

natural resources phr Pollution can destroy natural resources like water. φυσικές πηγές ενέργειας 83

future generation phr We should take care of the environment for future generations. We should teach our 
children how to do the same.

μελλοντική γενιά 83

plastic n She doesn’t like flowers which are made of plastic. πλαστικό 83

reduce v Their teacher wants them to make suggestions on how to reduce air pollution. μειώνω, ελαττώνω, περιορίζω 83

structure n Ms Smith asked me to write my story again because there was no structure and she didn’t 
undestand it.

δομή, διάρθρωση 83

introduce v He wants to introduce his ideas on how to reduce noise pollution in cities. Let's listen to him! παρουσιάζω, εισάγω 83

conclusion n Remember that we never make new suggestions in the conclusion because it is the last 
paragraph.

επίλογος, κατακλείδα 83
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shop v The girls usually shop for clothes on Saturday morning. ψωνίζω 85

What time is it? phr 'What time is it?' 'It is eight o'clock.' Τι ώρα είναι; 85

go shopping phr We went shopping yesterday afternoon to buy sweaters and jeans. πηγαίνω για ψώνια 86

gift n He is excited because his parents gave him a new game console as a birthday gift. δώρο 86

stall n There are a lot of stalls with fresh fruit and vegetables in the market close to my house. πάγκος, περίπτερο 86

money n How much money do your parents give you every week - 10 or 20 euros? χρήματα 86

expensive adj He wants to buy an electric car but it is very expensive and he doesn’t have much money. ακριβός, -ή, -ό 86

cheap adj I think the squad bike is cheaper and safer than the motorbike. φθηνός, -ή, -ό 86

useful adj The key information I found on the Internet about the noise pollution was really useful for my 
school project.

χρήσιμος, -η, -ο 86

colorful adj My aunt's colorful garden is incredible in spring, with flowers and plants of different colours. πολύχρωμος, -η, -ο, χρωματιστός, 
-ή, -ό

86

choose v You have to choose only one topic for your project: air pollution or water pollution. διαλέγω, επιλέγω 86

pay v Can you pay the book for me, please? I don't have any money with me. πληρώνω 86

own pron She wants to buy her own sleeping bag. ο δικός μου 87

smile n Why is Caleb having a big smile on his face? χαμόγελο 87

pack n I need two packs of pasta from the store. πακέτο, συσκευασία 87

pair n I need a new pair of shoes to go with my new dress. ζευγάρι, ζεύγος 88

earring n She wore an amazing pair of earrings at the birthday party. σκουλαρίκι 88

sigh v Why is he sighing and making a face? αναστενάζω, ξεφυσάω 88

save v He is saving money to buy an electric car. αποταμιεύω, βάζω στην άκρη 88

price n The price of this dress is 30 euros. τιμή 88

stationery stall n Don't forget to go to the stationery stall to buy pencils, pens and paper for the children. πάγκος με γραφική ύλη 88

sure adj Mom is sure that she switched off the computer before going to bed. σίγουρος, -η, -ο, βέβαιος, -η, -ο 88

bag n Take these two bags of apples and oranges, please. σακουλάκι, σακούλα 88

spend v My cousin spends a lot of money on clothes every month. ξοδεύω 89

a bar of soap phr Take a bar of soap to wash your dirty hands. μια πλάκα σαπούνι 89

stallholder n Christian and his brother work as stallholders in this market. They sell fruit. έμπορος, υπαίθριος πωλητής 89

answer v She always answers our teacher's questions in History. Her memory is excellent. απαντώ 89

hope v I hope the future generation can protect the environment in a better way. ελπίζω, εύχομαι 89

by mistake adv This is your game console, which I took by mistake. I'm sorry. κατά λάθος 89
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grape n Which is your favourite summer fruit? Watermelons or grapes? σταφύλι 90

pineapple n Would you like some orange or pineapple juice? ανανάς 91

complete adj My mother didn't write a complete shopping list so we need to go to the store again. ολοκληρωμένος, -η, -ο, πλήρης, -ες 91

conversation n I always enjoy having a conversation with Grandpa because he has interesting ideas about 
life.

συζήτηση, συνομιλία 91

store clerk n He works as a store clerk in a bookshop. υπάλληλος καταστήματος 91

board game n The weather isn't good so let's play a board game or watch a movie. επιτραπέζιο παιχνίδι 91

action figure n My brother wants to show us his collection of action figures like Batman and Superman. φιγούρα δράσης 91

shopper n The clothes are amazing in this shop so there are a lot of shoppers here. καταναλωτής, -τρια, αγοραστής, 
-τρια

91

swap roles v In the school play, Gina and Vicky swapped roles. Gina became the princess and Vicky the 
queeen.

ανταλλάσσω ρόλους 91

quarter n Mum cut the cake in quarters so we can all have a piece of it. ένα τέταρτο 92

half n Half of ten is five. μισό 92

hour n There are 24 hours in a day. ώρα 92

minute n Remember that there are 60 minutes in one hour. λεπτό 92

second n There are 60 seconds in a minute. δευτερόλεπτο 92

century n We are learning about the 20th century in history at school. αιώνας 92

decade n Ten years is also called a decade. δεκαετία 92

shadow n I really enjoy sitting in the shadow to protect myself from the sun. σκιά 92

invent v Do you know that Vinton Cerf and Bob Kahn are the people who invented the Internet? επινοώ, εφευρίσκω 92

tell the time phr 'Can you tell me the time please?' 'It's nine o'clock.' λέω την ώρα 92

share v The two sisters share an apartment. μοιράζομαι 92

diagram n In this diagram, you can see key information about the natural resources in our country. διάγραμμα, σχεδιάγραμμα 93

constantly adv My cousin is constantly talking on the phone with her friends. She never stops! συνεχώς, αδιάκοπα 93

spin around phr v Look at that bee spinning around the sunflower. περιστρέφομαι 93

complete v First, you have to complete all your math homework and then you can go to the amusement 
park.

ολοκληρώνω, τελειώνω 93

rotation n How many days does the earth need to complete a rotation around the sun? περιστροφή 93

axis n The Earth needs 24 hours for a complete rotation around its axis. άξονας 93

to prep The TV show starts at a quarter to six. παρά 94

past prep All the schools here start at half past eight in the morning. και 94
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midday n My grandparents want to have their lunch at midday. μεσημέρι 94

midnight n The girls are never outside home at midnight. They always come back before twelve o'clock 
at night.

μεσάνυχτα 94

clock n Why does your uncle have two big clocks on the kitchen wall? ρολόι 94

sunrise n A lot of people visit Santorini to see the beautiful sunset and sunrise. ανατολή ηλίου, ξημέρωμα 94

obelisk n In this picture, you can see an obelisk made of stone. οβελίσκος 94

mark n What are these red marks on your hands? σημείο, σημάδι 94

sundial n Did you know that they used sundials to tell the time in the past, because they didn’t have 
clocks?

ηλιακό ρολόι 94

popular adj My brother is very popular at school. Everybody knows him. δημοφιλής, -ές 94

level n The level of water in the river is high because there was a lot of rain yesterday. επίπεδο, στάθμη 94

pendulum n What's that sound? Does the pendulum in grandpa's old clock have a problem again? εκκρεμές 95

side n Dad is at the garden, painting both sides of the fence. πλευρά, μεριά 95

cog n That old clock doesn't work because the cogs inside just broke. Maybe we can repair it. γρανάζι 95

hand n There are usually three hands in a clock; one for the hour, one for the minutes and one for 
the seconds.

δείκτης 95

clock face n Look at the clock face of this watch. There is something wrong with it. καντράν 95

digital clock n How about buying a new digital clock as a gift for Dad's birthday? ψηφιακό ρολόι 95

battery n The digital clocks have got batteries inside them. μπαταρία 95

quartz crystal n Did you know that they use quartz crystals and batteries to make digital clocks? κρύσταλλο φτιαγμένο από χαλαζία 95

screen n Denise bought a new TV with a very big screen. οθόνη 95

after prep My friends sometimes go zip lining after school. μετά 96

till prep He works till ten o'clock this evening. μέχρι 96

have breakfast phr They always have breakfast at half past seven and then they go to school. παίρνω το πρωινό μου 97

take a bath phr She enjoys taking a bath in the evening before going to bed. κάνω μπάνιο 97

subject n Their worst school subject is history. μάθημα 98

recess n When the girls are at a recess at school, they prefer talking to each other or playing 
volleyball.

διάλειμμα 98

carrot stick n Fruit and vegetables like carrot sticks are healthy snacks. μπαστουνάκια καρότου 98

handwriting n Children are learning handwriting at school at the age of 6 years old. γραφή 98

sequence n In your story, the sequence of events wasn't correct and I didn’t understand it. Please write it 
again.

σειρά, αλληλουχία 98
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entertainment n The boys' idea of entertainment is playing computer games. διασκέδαση, ψυχαγωγία 101

recorder n She wants to learn how to play the recorder because she thinks it's easy. φλογέρα 101

tambourine n My little cousin, likes playing the tambourine she received as a birthday gift. ντέφι, ταμπουρίνο 101

trombone n What's that sound? Is your brother playing his trombone again? τρομπόνι 101

instrument n The piano is a musical instrument. μουσικό όργανο 101

brass n An example of a brass instrument is the trombone. χάλκινα 101

percussion n My brother is learning to play a percussion instrument. κρουστά 101

woodwind n Do you learn how to play the recorder in your class for woodwind instruments? πνευστά 101

strings n The guitar is an example of an instrument with strings. 1) έγχορδα 
2) χορδές

101

chess n The kids are in their bedroom playing chess. σκάκι 102

band n They are members of a band and they are preparing for the school concert this weekend. συγκρότημα, μπάντα 102

musician n He is a great musician and is a member of a rock band. ο, η μουσικός 102

magazine n She enjoys reading computer magazines. περιοδικό 102

headphones n Jason is wearing his headphones and is listening to music. ακουστικά 102

hang out phr v She prefers hanging out with her friends in the park than stay at home. κάθομαι, αράζω, περνάω χρόνο με 102

afraid adj She is really afraid of bees, so every time she sees one she starts screaming. φοβισμένος, -η, -ο, τρομαγμένος, -η, 
-ο

102

traditional adj She is interested in Greek traditional dances, not modern ones. παραδοσιακός, -ή, -ό 102

identify v We didn’t identify him because he wore dress-up clothes. αναγνωρίζω 103

effect n Our school project is about the causes and effects of air pollution. αποτέλεσμα, συνέπεια 103

as usual adv She took a bath, had dinner and went to bed as usual. ως συνήθως 103

almost adv Lunch is almost ready. I just need two more minutes. σχεδόν 103

walk into phr v He should be very careful when he rides his bike because he walked into a tree yesterday. πέφτω πάνω 103

driver n He started driving cars when he was 18 years old, so now at 24, he is an excellent driver. ο, η οδηγός 103

wave v Why is she waving her hands? Does she need help? κουνώ 103

cinema n My parents and I enjoy going to the cinema on Saturday afternoons. κινηματογράφος, σινεμά 104

queue v People usually queue at supermarkets when they wait to pay for what they buy. στέκομαι στην ουρά 104

film n We watched a film at the cinema about the life of the royal family. ταινία 104

adapted adj Do you know that our school play was adapted from a TV program? διασκευασμένος, -η, -ο, 
τροποποιημένος, -η, -ο

104
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comic book n Spiderman was his favourite comic book when he was a child. βιβλίο κόμικς 104

star v Brad Pitt, my favourite actor, stars in a new movie. πρωταγωνιστώ 104

front n He likes sitting at the front of the classroom so he can be close to the board. μπροστινό μέρος, μπροστά 104

ticket n Here are your tickets for the concert this Friday afternoon. εισιτήριο 104

café n Let's go to the café close to our house to have some coffee. καφετέρια, καφέ 104

familiar adj This voice sounds familiar. I know, it is aunt Jasmine! γνωστός, -ή, -ό, οικείος, -α, -ο 105

realise v When she realised that one of the shoppers was dangerous, she asked the store clerk to 
help her.

συνειδητοποιώ 105

brilliant adj Her idea to buy a new pair of earrings for Fiona's birthday was brilliant! εξαιρετικός, -ή, -ό, απίθανος, -η, -ο 105

move n Patrick showed Jason some new moves in karate. κίνηση 105

news n He prefers reading the news on the Internet every morning, because he wants to learn the 
events around the world.

νέα, ειδήσεις 107

orchestra n Which instrument do you play in the school orchestra? ορχήστρα 108

cello n The cello and the violin are strings instruments. τσέλο 108

drum n He wants to learn how to play the drums and become a member of the school band. τύμπανο, ντραμ 108

clarinet n Did you know that the clarinet is one of the main instruments in Greek traditional music? κλαρινέτο 108

saxophone n He wasn't good at the cello so he tried the saxophone and he is really excellent at it. σαξόφωνο 108

trumpet n Two examples of brass instruments are the trombone and the trumpet. τρομπέτα 108

dream v My sister dreamed that she was a famous musician in a big orchestra last night. ονειρεύομαι 108

exciting adj I have got exciting news for you! You are the new member of our band. συναρπαστικός, -ή, -ό 108

practise v She practises the cello for five hours every day because she is having a concert this 
weekend.

εξασκούμαι, κάνω εξάσκηση 109

ignore v Try to ignore people who are mean and don’t hang out with them. αγνοώ 109

unnecessary adj It is unnecessary to bring your laptop with you - you have your tablet. περιττός, -ή, -ό, που δεν χρειάζεται 109

interactive game n In this interactive game, you touch the screen of the computer and it answers to you! It is 
great!

διαδραστικό παιχνίδι 109

normal adj It is normal for children to enjoy playing different games with their friends every day. φυσιολογικός, -ή, -ό, κανονικός, -ή, 
-ό

109

study n My brother read a study about the natural resources in Greece on the Internet. μελέτη, έρευνα 109

including prep In this store, all the toys, including board games and action figures, are cheap, so I'm sure 
we can find something.

συμπεριλαμβανομένου 109

let v Her parents don’t let her go kayaking without them because it is dangerous. επιτρέπω, αφήνω 109
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build v All parents want to build a different future for their children so they can live in a better world. δημιουργώ, χτίζω, κατασκευάζω 109

online adv A lot of people prefer shopping online using their computers than go to the store. διαδικτυακά 109

youth n The members in this youth orchestra are between 8 and 13 years old. νεολαία, νιάτα, νεότητα 110

audience n After the end of the play, the people in the audience said congratulations to all the actors. κοινό, θεατές 110

message n She received a message on her phone from our friend that he can’t go rock climbing with 
her.

μήνυμα 110

take my place phr When all the students took their places in the classroom, our teacher started talking about 
how to protect the environment.

παίρνω τη θέση μου 110

prize n They are excited because they won the first prize; a weekend in Santorini. βραβείο, έπαθλο 110

nervous adj She is always very nervous when she has school exams. αγχωμένος, -η, -ο, νευρικός, -ή, -ό 110

conductor n He works as the conductor in the school orchestra that has ten musicians in it. μαέστρος 110

turn off phr v You can turn off the flashlight now because I found the lights in the room. σβήνω, κλείνω 110

stage n Jamie has the role of the stallholder in this play. He is on stage now. σκηνή 110

reply v I asked him to come down and have breakfast with us but he didn’t reply. Is he at home? απαντώ 111

suggest v She suggested a new digital clock as a birthday gift for him but I disagree because I think a 
game console is a better idea.

συνιστώ, προτείνω 111

rehearse v All the members of the orchestra are rehearsing for the concert this weekend becasue they 
want to be ready.

κάνω εξάσκηση 111

relaxation n Her favourite way of relaxation is to play the piano because she doesn’t feel worried or 
nervous.

χαλάρωση 112

local adj There is a local library close to our town's square.  τοπικός, -ή, -ό 113

meditation n When my mom feels nervous or worried, meditation is the only way to help her relax. διαλογισμός 113

workshop n We did a workshop on acting at school today and it was very useful. εργαστήριο, σεμινάριο 113

creativity n He won the first prize because of his creativity. δημιουργικότητα, επινοητικότητα 113

performance n The performance of the musicians on stage was extraordinary and the audience didn’t 
stop cheering.

παράσταση 113

vintage car n My grandpa loves his vintage car, which he bought many years ago but all its parts are 
good.

αυτοκίνητο αντίκα 113

truly adv Her house in the countryside is truly beautiful and I want to live there, too. πραγματικά, ειλικρινά 114

experience n Living in a house without electricity or phone was a terrible experience for me. εμπειρία 114

stand n I'm thirsty, can we go to the drinks stand to get some water, please? πάγκος, σταντ 114

competition n He won the first prize in the kayaking competition. διαγωνισμός 114
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adult n My father, who is an adult, paid ten euros, but my sister and I, who are eight years old, paid 
five euros.

ενήλικος 114

parking n Parking is very difficult in this area because there are a lot of cars. στάθμευση, παρκάρισμα 114

free adj We won free tickets to the aquarium at the competition. ελεύθερος, -η, -ο, δωρεάν 114

get sb's attention phr My baby brother starts shouting when he wants to get our attention. τραβώ την προσοχή κάποιου 114

reader n She is a slow reader, so she needs more time to finish reading a small book. ο, η αναγνώστης 115
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sky n At night, there are a lot of stars in the sky. ουρανός 117

Moon n You can see the Moon at night and the sun in the day. φεγγάρι, σελήνη 118

bright adj We want the room to be bright so don't turn off the lights. φωτεινός, -ή, -ό, λαμπερός, -ή, -ό 118

worried adj They are worried and nervous about their music performance this afternoon. ανήσυχος, -η, -ο 118

cry v The babies usually cry when they are hungry, thirsty or afraid. κλαίω 118

stick n Let's collect some sticks from the forest to light a fire. κλαδί, κλαδάκι, κλωνάρι 118

owl n This is a picture of an owl. This bird has got big eyes and it doesn't sleep at night. κουκουβάγια 118

in a hurry adj They are in a hurry because their parents told them to be at home at ten o'clock in the 
evening.

βιαστικός, -ή, -ό 118

frightened adj She is really frightened of snakes and when she sees one, she starts screaming. φοβισμένος, -η, -ο, τρομαγμένος, -η, 
-ο

118

bump n He hit his head at school and he has got a bump on it. καρούμπαλο, εξόγκωμα, πρήξιμο 118

rude adj It is rude not to say 'Please' and 'Thank you' when you speak to other people. αγενής, -ές 118

nest n Look at the top of this tree. The birds are making a nest for their eggs. φωλιά 118

catch a train phr My sister is in a hurry because she has to catch the train to go to work. παίρνω το τρένο 118

last adv You last won in the swimming competition two years ago. τελευταία φορά 119

human adj We talked about the parts of the human body like the head and the legs today at school. ανθρώπινος, -η, -ο 119

finally adv After rehearsing for many hours, it was finally time for relaxation. τελικά 119

shine v The sun is shining and the birds are singing. It is a beautiful day today. λάμπω, ακτινοβολώ 120

appear v When the musicians appeared on stage, the audience started cheering. εμφανίζομαι 120

dark n He is afraid of the dark so he doesn’t switch off all the lights when he goes to bed. σκοτάδι 120

frightening adj Going kayaking without equipment was a really frightening experience for me. τρομαχτικός, -ή, -ό 120

enchanting adj I think Greece is one of the most enchanting countries in the world with amazing places to 
visit.

μαγευτικός, -ή, -ό, σαγηνευτικός, -ή, 
-ό

120

bang v Why is the man banging our door? Does he need our help? χτυπώ 121

stupid adj My brother's grade in the math test wasn't good because he made stupid mistakes. ανόητος, -η, -ο 121

tonight adv I should go to bed early tonight because I am tired after the performance. απόψε 121

rub v Rub your dirty hands with this bar of soap very well. τρίβω 121

horrible adj She doesn’t speak to him because he is mean to her. He says horrible things to her. απαίσιος, -α, -ο, φριχτός, -ή, -ό 121

give advice phr My cousin gave me some advice on which instrument to start learning. δίνω συμβουλή 121

decision n They made a decision to get a new member of their band. απόφαση 121
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universe n My uncle is watching a very interesting TV program about the universe, the Moon and the 
stars.

σύμπαν, κόσμος 121

shake v In yesterday's earthquake, our house started to shake and we were all frightened. κουνώ 123

disagreement n There was a disagreement between the girls about which instrument to buy; the cello or the 
violin.

διαφωνία 123

space station n This movie is about the life of the astronauts in the space station. διαστημικός σταθμός 124

rocket n Can rockets carry a lot of things in space? πύραυλος 124

scientist n She wants to become a scientist and help save the environment. επιστήμονας 124

float v Can empty bottles float in the sea? επιπλέω 124

laboratory n She works as a scientist, so she does her experiments in a laboratory. εργαστήριο 124

launch v Do you know in which country they launched a rocket in space? εκτοξεύω 124

orbit v The Earth orbits the Sun in 365 days. περιστρέφομαι γύρω από 124

telescope n My brother's birthday present was a telescope to look at the stars. He is very excited! τηλεσκόπιο 124

planet n The earth is one of the planets that orbits the Sun. πλανήτης 124

spacesuit n Astronauts don't wear normal clothes to go to space; they wear special ones which are 
called spacesuits.

στολή αστροναύτη 124

send v He sent me a message to meet at the café close to the cinema. στέλνω 124

name v Can you please name three instruments with strings? λέω, ονομάζω 124

solar system n The Sun and all the planets that go around it are called a solar system. ηλιακό σύστημα 124

technique n He plays the saxophone very well and his technique is amazing. τεχνική 125

engineer n He is very good at building or repairing machines so he wants to become an engineer like 
his father.

ο, η μηχανικός 125

train v How many years do you have to train to become a pilot? εκπαιδεύομαι, προπονούμαι 125

programme n There is a new science programme at school for students who want to be scientists. πρόγραμμα 125

trainee n She works as a trainee dentist with her aunt and when she learns all the techniques, she can 
work alone.

εκπαιδευόμενος, -η, μαθητευόμενος, 
-η

125

medicine n My sister is thinking of studying medicine to become a doctor and help sick people. ιατρική 125

international adj Eurovision is an international song competition with musicians from many countries. διεθνής, -ές 125

group n For this project, you have to be in groups of four students and work together. ομάδα, γκρουπ 126

moving adj We watched an extraordinary performance, which had a moving stage and the actors 
moved from one place to another.

κινούμενος, -η, -ο 126

incredibly adv I believe that training to be an astronaut is incredibly difficult. απίστευτα 126
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construct v There is a lot of noise in my neighborhood because they are constructing new buildings. κατασκευάζω, φτιάχνω 126

powerful adj In space stations, scientists use powerful machines which are different from those here on 
Earth.

δυνατός, -ή, -ό, ισχυρός, -ή, -ό 126

outer space n She enjoys learning information about the planets, the stars and the outer space. απώτερο διάστημα 126

space walk n I think that doing space walks is an incredibly amazing experience for astronauts. διαστημικός περίπατος 127

once adv He has trumpet practice once a week - every Saturday morning. μια φορά 127

spacecraft n Astronauts use spacecrafts and not planes to travel to space. διαστημόπλοιο 127

robotic arm n In this picture, you can see a robotic arm, which astronauts can use to check the 
spacecraft.

ρομποτικό χέρι 127

repair n Our dad's car is in the garage for repairs; it is an old car. επιδιόρθωση, επισκευή 127

beyond prep How many people work beyond 70 years in your country? πέρα από 127

atmosphere n The Earth has got an atmosphere but the Moon doesn’t have one. ατμόσφαιρα 127

regular adj My mom prefers regular Greek coffee. συνηθισμένος, -η, -ο, κλασικός, -ή, 
-ό

127

tie v The boys tied each other's legs and they started to jump in this part of the game. δένω 127

exercise v They exercise in the swimming pool close to their house every afternoon. ασκούμαι, αθλούμαι 127

stationary bike n My dad has got a stationary bike in his bedroom and he rides it every day. στατικό ποδήλατο 127

running machine n You can use this running machine to exercise yourself. διάδρομος (μηχάνημα) 127

get ready v The girls are getting ready for the birthday party. They are trying to decide which clothes to 
wear.

ετοιμάζομαι 127

quest n In his quest to have a healthy body, he exercises every day. αναζήτηση, εξερεύνηση 128

email v He emailed us all the information about the new space programme. στέλνω με ηλεκτρονικό ταχυδρομείο 130

miss v She lives in a different country and she misses her family. She can't wait to visit them. μου λείπει 130

look forward to phr v They are very tired and they are looking forward to their summer vacations in one month. ανυπομονώ, περιμένω με 
ανυπομονησία

130
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bookcase n You can use the history books in the bookcase in the living room for your school project. βιβλιοθήκη (το έπιπλο) 133

stove n We can't cook today because there is a problem with the stove in the kitchen. φούρνος, ηλεκτρική κουζίνα 133

mud n It is raining and there is a lot of mud under our boots. Let's clean them up before we get into 
the house.

λάσπη 133

straw n This hat is made of straw and it can protect you from the sun. άχυρο 133

roof n Our cat enjoys going to the roof of our house to sleep. σκεπή, στέγη 134

balcony n There is a nice balcony at his apartment with beautiful flowers and plants. μπαλκόνι 134

attic n There are some boxes of old clothes in the attic. I am sure we can find something for the 
school play. 

σοφίτα 134

wood n Both the table and the chairs are strong because they are made of wood. ξύλο 134

stone n Are the walls in these buildings made of wood or stone? πέτρα 134

sweep v Is Dad cooking today? Oh, no! We have to sweep the kitchen floor again. σκουπίζω 134

steep adj It is very difficult to climb to the top of this steep hill, so be careful, please! απότομος, -η, -ο, απόκρημνος, -η, -ο 134

flat adj Did you know that the ice rinks have to be completely flat for skating or people can hurt 
themselves?

επίπεδος, -η, -ο 134

summary n Our English teacher asked us to write a summary of our favourite book in two paragraphs. περίληψη 135

space n His bedroom is bigger than my room so there is space for the stationary bike. χώρος 135

neighbourhood n She lives in a nice neighbourhood with lots of trees which is close to the sea. γειτονιά 136

fall off phr v He fell off his bike and broke his arm. πέφτω από 136

neighbour n Our neighbours always have a party on Saturdays and we can't sleep because of the noise. 
It is difficult to live close to them.

γείτονας, -ισσα 136

ruin n The students visited the ruins of an ancient city and they talked with an archeologist. ερείπιο 137

tidy adj My mom enjoys living in a neat and tidy house. She hates dirty and messy places. τακτοποιημένος, -η, -ο, 
συγυρισμένος, -η, -ο

138

hammock n He usually sleeps in the hammock in the garden of his grandparents' house in summer 
afternoons. 

αιώρα 138

four-poster bed n My parents have got a traditional four-poster bed in their bedroom. κρεβάτι με ουρανό 138

wheel n The cars have got four wheels but the motorcycles only two. ρόδα 139

respect v All people should respect animals and protect them. σέβομαι, εκτιμώ 139

opinion n My parents and I have got different opinions about our summer vacations this year. They like 
the mountain but I prefer the sea.

γνώμη, άποψη 139

narrow adj In the area of Plaka in Greece, there are very narrow streets with no cars at all. στενός, -ή, -ό 140
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wide adj This city has got wide roads so parking is easy for the people who live there. πλατύς, -ιά, -ύ, φαρδύς, -ιά, -ύ 140

concrete n This building is made of concrete so it is very strong. μπετόν, τσιμέντο 140

brick n They used bricks to build all the houses in our neighbourhood. τούβλο 140

metal n I think you should use metal, not plastic, for the gate in your garden. μέταλλο 140

elevator n Let's take the elevator to go to the roof. I really don't like the stairs. ασανσέρ, ανελκυστήρας 140

basement n The boys keep their bikes in the basement because there is more space there. υπόγειο 140

material n Concrete, bricks and metal are the materials we use to build houses and other buildings. υλικό 140

underground home phr Is it easy or difficult to live in an underground home? υπόγειο σπίτι 141

dig out phr v There was a lot of snow in our area yesterday so my uncle is trying to dig out his car now. ξεθάβω 141

size n The Moon and the Earth don’t have the same size. μέγεθος 141

design n The winning design came from an architect in Glasgow. σχέδιο 141

floor n Sophia's apartment is in the fifth floor so let's take the elevator. όροφος 142

break down phr v His car broke down this morning so he had to go to work by bus. χαλώ 142

mostly adv She plays three instruments in the orchestra but mostly the cello. κυρίως, τις περισσότερες φορές 143

furniture n All the furniture in his house is very modern. έπιπλο, έπιπλα 143

upstairs adv Go upstairs to find your sister. στον επάνω όροφο 143

bring v Our teacher brought his telescope at school today for the science project and all the 
children were excited.

φέρνω 143

comfortable adj She usually wears comfortable shoes when she dances and her feet don’t hurt. αναπαυτικός, -ή, -ό, άνετος, -η, -ο 143

houseboat n Would you like to live in a houseboat in a river or in an underground home? πλωτό σπίτι 143

canal n In Amsterdam, people live in houseboats in rivers or on canals. It is an amazing experience. κανάλι 143

shipyard n There was a problem in the ship and they took it to the shipyard for repairs. ναυπηγείο 143

toilet n She thinks it is unnecessary to have two toilets in the bathroom but I disagree with her. τουαλέτα 143

attack n I heard about an attack in a laboratory in the news yesterday, where unfortunately some 
scientists were hurt.

επίθεση 144

reason n What's the reason for his sadness? λόγος, αιτία 144

choice n It is difficult for him to make a choice between the saxophone and the drums because he 
loves both instruments.

επιλογή 145

dining room n My family and I usually have our lunch in the dining room on Sundays. τραπεζαρία 146
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GP (General Practitioner) n She wants to become a GP to help sick people like her parents. ο, η γενικός ιατρός, ο, η παθολόγος 149

stomach n You shouldn't go to soccer practice on a full stomach. στομάχι 150

back n Try to keep your back straight when you sit on the chair and work on the computer. πλάτη 150

neck n When I don’t sit on the chair in a right way, my back and my neck always hurt. λαιμός 150

shoulder n He went to the doctor to check his neck and shoulders because they hurt the last few days. ώμος 150

fever n She wasn't at school today because she had a fever and her parents took her to the doctor. πυρετός 150

bandage n He fell off his bike and he has a bandage around his left arm. επίδεσμος 150

take medicine phr You are sick and you should take all your medicine to get better. παίρνω φάρμακο 150

rest v The doctor told my dad to rest for a few days and not go to work. ξεκουράζομαι 150

pale adj Her face is pale, because she doesn't feel well so let's take her to the doctor now. χλωμός, -ή, -ό, ωχρός, -ή, -ό 150

sickness n He is studying to become a doctor and help sick people with different kinds of sickness. αρρώστεια, ασθένεια 150

silly adj The math test wasn't difficult but I made some silly mistakes because I wasn't careful. ανόητος, -η, -ο 151

downstairs adv The kitchen is downstairs, next to the living room. κάτω, στον κάτω όροφο 151

point at phr v Why is this man looking and pointing at us, Mum? Do we know him? δείχνω 152

kingfisher n In this photo, you can see a kingfisher. It is a small colourful bird which eats fish. αλκυόνα (είδος πουλιού) 152

rocky adj Why does he want to climb this rocky hill? It is very dangerous! βραχώδης, -ες, πετρώδης, -ες 152

What's wrong? phr 'What's wrong?' 'Your sister has got a fever so let’s take her to the GP.' Τι συμβαίνει;, Τι πρόβλημα υπάρχει; 152

blood n My brother lost a lot of blood when he hurt his leg but he is better now. αίμα 152

ambulance n We called an ambulance to take my grandma to the doctor because she can't walk. ασθενοφόρο 152

hospital n She is a doctor and she works at a hospital. νοσοκομείο 153

broken leg phr He fell off his motorcycle yesterday and he has got a broken leg and bandages around his 
arms.

σπασμένο πόδι 153

headache n She can't do her homework because she has got a headache. Let's give her some medicine 
to help her.

πονοκέφαλος 153

clap v At the end of the concert, the audience stood up and clapped all the musicians. χειροκροτώ 153

crutch n She has got a broken leg and she needs a pair of crutches to help her walk. πατερίτσα 153

What's the matter? phr 'What's the matter?' 'I've got a terrible headache and I can't sleep.' Τι τρέχει;, Τι συμβαίνει; 154

stomachache n I ate too much food and I have got a bad stomachache now. στομαχόπονος 154

x-ray n She had an x-ray at the hospital because she had a broken arm. ακτινογραφία 155

earache n He has a terrible earache because there is something wrong with his ears. πόνος στο αυτί 155

muscle n Our P.E. instructor told us to exercise our leg and arm muscles every day. μυς 156
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skin n It is unhealthy for your skin to sit in the sun for a long time. δέρμα 156

heart n Did you know that the most important part in a human body is the heart? καρδιά 156

cold n She can't come to the cinema with us because she has got a cold. κρύωμα, κρυολόγημα 156

cough n She had a cold a few days ago. She had a fever and a bad cough but she is better now. βήχας 156

sneeze v Why is he sneezing all the time? I hope he doesn't have a cold again. φτερνίζομαι 156

vaccination n She is crying because it is time for vaccination and she is really scared of going to the 
doctor again.

εμβολιασμός 156

spread v An ilness can spread if you don't cover your mouth when you sneeze. εξαπλώνω, εξαπλώνομαι, μεταδίδω 156

save your life phr When you go kayaking, always wear a life jacket because it can save your life. σώζει τη ζωή σου 156

flu n He has got a fever and a headache. I think he has got the flu. γρίπη 156

serious adj There is a serious problem in his houseboat so he took it to the shipyard. σοβαρός, -ή, -ό 156

illness n He told me his grandma has got a serious illness. Let's hope she becomes better soon. ασθένεια, αρρώστεια 156

suffer from phr v She is suffering from a strong earache. She should go to the doctor to check her ears. υποφέρω, πάσχω από 156

unknown adj The scientist in this picture is completely unknown to me. I looked him up on the Internet 
and I didn't find any information about him.

άγνωστος, -η, -ο 157

endorphin n I am reading an interesting text about a chemical which is called endorphin. It helps us 
relax and feel happy.

ενδορφίνη 157

disease n Did you know that there are a lot of people who suffer from serious heart diseases? ασθένεια, αρρώστεια 158

germ n We should always wash our hands with soap because there are a lot of germs on them. μικρόβιο 158

living adj Don’t you agree that water and food are very important for all the living things on our 
planet?

ζωντανός, -ή, -ό 158

through prep She forgot to take the keys with her so we got into the house through the open window. μέσα από, δια μέσου 158

attack v Snakes are dangerous for people because they can attack you very quickly. επιτίθεμαι 158

kill v I told the news that four people died outside the town cinema. A man killed them. σκοτώνω 158

cough v He has got a fever and he is coughing and sneezing today. βήχω 159

handkerchief n Use this handkerchief to blow your nose. χαρτομάντηλο 159

face mask n Doctors and nurses should always wear face masks when they are at hospital. προστατευτική μάσκα προσώπου 159

poor adj She can't buy a new tablet because her parents don’t have a lot of money. They are very 
poor.

φτωχός, -ή, -ό 159

rich adj He has got a very expensive car because he is rich. His family has got a lot of money. πλούσιος, -α, -ο 159

change n She made some nice changes in her bedroom. One of them is that she bought a four-
poster bed.

αλλαγή 159
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soda n Would you like to drink some orange juice or soda? σόδα, αναψυκτικό 160

respect n You should always show respect to your grandparents because they are older than you. σεβασμός 161

sports field n The girls are in the sports field playing soccer. γήπεδο για αθλήματα 161

unlucky adj The children wanted to go rock climbing but they were unlucky because it rained all 
weekend.

άτυχος, -η, -ο 162

get well soon phr 'I can’t come to your house today because I have the flu.' 'Don't worry! Get well soon.' περαστικά 162
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South Pole n Is the weather cold or hot in the South Pole? Νότιος Πόλος 166

penguin n The penguin is a white and black bird which can't fly but it can swim and usually lives in the 
South Pole.

πιγκουίνος 166

expedition n He is dreaming of going on an expedition to the South Pole one day. αποστολή 166

temperature n Try to check the temperature of the water to see if it is hot or cold before you take a shower. θερμοκρασία 166

degree n The temperature is above 35 degrees so it is very hot here today. βαθμός 166

ice n The streets are very dangerous because there is a lot of snow and ice on them. Be careful. πάγος 166

continent n Asia and Africa are two of the continents in the world. Can you name the other five? ήπειρος 166

freezing adj Can you close the window, please? It is winter, there is a lot of snow and it is freezing in the 
room.

παγωμένος, -η, -ο 166

crack n Look at these cracks on the ground. I think the earthquake that happened yesterday is the 
cause for them.

ρωγμή, σχισμή 166

deep adj We never go to this sea because the water is very deep and it is dangerous for children to 
swim here.

βαθύς, -ά, -ύ 166

turn v In autumn, the green leaves usually turn to brown. γίνομαι, μετατρέπομαι 166

make up phr v Do the girls make up a small or a big number of the students in your class? αποτελώ, συνθέτω 166

far adv He lives far from the cinema so he has to take first the bus and then the train to get there. μακριά 166

reach v Her hair is very long. It reaches down to her stomach. εκτείνομαι, φτάνω 166

understanding n Do you agree that the undestanding of the grammar is very important when you learn a 
language?

γνώση, κατανόηση 167

start n Frank is standing at the start of the line outside the bank and he is waiting to get in. έναρξη, ξεκίνημα 167

meteorite n I read a very interesting text about the space, the meteorites and the solar system. μετεωρίτης 167

sweat v In the summer, people sweat a lot when it is very hot. ιδρώνω 167

heat n The heat of the sun is very strong today so put on your hat and sunglasses. θερμότητα, ζέστη 167

darkness n She is afraid of darkness so there is always a small light in her bedroom at night. σκοτάδι 168

midnight sun n He showed us some photos from his expedition to Antarctica. He was proud because he 
managed to see the midnight sun.

ήλιος του μεσονυχτίου 168

ski n She bought a new pair of skis so she can go skiing this weekend. πέδιλο του σκι, χιονοπέδιλο 168

progress n Scientists made important progress in medicine the last ten years. They found ways to help 
people who suffer from serious diseases.

πρόοδος 168

landscape n This book has pictures of the amazing landscapes in South France. τοπίο 168

gigantic adj The British Museum in London is gigantic. I think you need more than one day to see it all. γιγάντιος, -α, -ο, τεράστιος, -α, -ο 168
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iceberg n Did you know that Antarctica is very famous for the icebergs? Some of them are gigantic. παγόβουνο 168

take my breath away phr The view of the ocean from her house can take your breath away. It is amazing to live there. κόβω την ανάσα 168

sled n In winter, they play in the snow with their sleds and make a snowman. έλκηθρο 168

tough adj He decided to stop going kayaking. It was a tough decision for him as it is his favourite hobby. δύσκολος, -η, -ο, σκληρός, -ή, -ό 168

fuel n Coal, oil and wood are different kinds of fuel people use for heat. καύσιμο, καύσιμη ύλη 168

climate n Many people enjoy visiting Greece for its climate. The winters are cold and wet and the 
summers are hot and dry.

κλίμα 169

crazy adj It is a completely crazy idea to go kayaking without a life jacket. τρελός, -ή, -ό, παλαβός, -ή, -ό 169

exhausted adj They were exhausted after walking all day so they went to bed early. εξαντλημένος, -η, -ο 169

scream n We were in the classroom when we heard a scream. My friend, who is afraid of snakes, saw 
one inside the school.

κραυγή, ουρλιαχτό 169

medical adj His parents are doctors so they have got a lot of medical books at home. ιατρικός, -ή, -ό 169

success n Brad Pitt's last movie was a great success. Everyone watched it! επιτυχία 169

research station n They visited a research station about space and they even talked with an astronaut two 
weeks ago.

ερευνητικός σταθμός 169

ice core n For this project, you have to meet a scientist and find out information about ice cores. πυρήνας πάγου 169

take part in phr v She took part in a workshop about meditation and relaxation and it was a truly wonderful 
experience.

συμμετέχω, παίρνω μέρος 169

dolphin n Dolphins are sea animals which are usually friendly towards people. δελφίνι 170

sunlight n Some of these plants need sunlight so you should put them in the balcony and not inside 
the house.

ηλιακό φως 170

population n China has got a population of 1.3 billion people. πληθυσμός 171

North Pole n The weather is very cold in the North Pole. I don't think people can live there. Βόρειος Πόλος 171

Arctic wolf n The Arctic wolf is a wild animal which doesn't come close to people. Αρκτικός λύκος 171

polar bear n Do polar bears live in the South Pole or in the North Pole? πολική αρκούδα 171

fur n The fur of the animals is an important part of their body because it can protect them from 
cold.

τρίχωμα, γούνα 172

octopus n In this photo, you can see an animal which is called octopus. It lives in the ocean and it has 
got eight legs.

χταπόδι 172

hunt v The cats and the owls usually hunt mice and small birds when they are hungry. κυνηγώ 172

krill n Krills are very small animals and the favourite food of whales. κριλ (είδος ζώου) 172
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feather n Parrots have got colourful feathers which cover their body. φτερό, πούπουλο 172

layer n Add a thin layer of cheese to cover the tomato and the pizza is ready. στρώση, στρώμα, επίστρωση 172

migrate v In winter, some birds migrate and they go to other countries in which the climate is warm. μεταναστεύω, αποδημώ 172

poisonous adj There are some poisonous snakes which are very dangerous for people. δηλητηριώδης, -ες 172

wing n Birds can fly because they have got wings. φτερό, φτερούγα 172

waterproof adj It is raining now. Take your waterproof jacket with you when you go out. αδιάβροχος, -η, -ο 172

spider n The octopus and the spider have got eight legs. αράχνη 172

soft adj She likes having soft pillows on her bed when she sleeps at night. μαλακός, -ά, -ό, απαλός, -ή, -ό 172

thick adj The walls are thick so we can't hear him playing the saxophone. παχύς, -ά, -ύ, πυκνός, -ή, -ό 172

mammal adj Dolphins and whales are called mammals because they can drink milk from their mother 
when they are young.

θηλαστικό 172

chart n In our classroom, there is a chart which shows our daily progress. διάγραμμα, σχεδιάγραμμα 173

organise v We are helping our teacher organise the books in the school library according to their level. οργανώνω, βάζω σε τάξη 173

whistling rat n She is scared of whistling rats not mice. They are bigger than mice and they have got a 
long tail.

σφυρίζοντας αρουραίος 173

adapt v It was difficult for him to adapt to his new school but he managed to do it after a few days. προσαρμόζω, προσαρμόζομαι 173

behavior n I don't like your behavior towards your grandparents. You should show respect to them. συμπεριφορά 173

during prep He is a doctor at a hospital so he sometimes works during the night and sleeps in the day. κατά τη διάρκεια 173

round adj My great-grandfather was very tall. He had short black hair, a round face and a moustache. στρογγυλός, -ή, -ό 173

danger n Our teacher talked to us about the dangers of air pollution. κίνδυνος 173

extreme adj I don't think people can live in Antarctica because there is extreme cold there. ακραίος, -α, -ο, πολύ έντονος, -η, -ο 174

rise v The number of people who can attend the workshop rose - from 20 to 35. αυξάνομαι, ανεβαίνω 174

surprising adj It is really surprising for me that there are adults who spend a lot of time playing computer 
games.

αναπάντεχος, -η, -ο, απροσδόκητος, 
-η, -ο

174

survive v People cannot survive in extreme cold. επιζώ, επιβιώνω 174

inhabitant n How many inhabitants are there in this small island? ο, η κάτοικος 174

leopard seal n The leopard seal is one of the animals which lives in Antarctica. φώκια λεοπάρδαλη 174

successful adj He is a successful conductor in an orchestra. Everybody knows and respects him. επιτυχημένος, -η, -ο 174

predator n Predators are animals that hunt and eat other animals. θηρευτής 174

camouflage v I read that lizards can change their colour to camouflage and protect themselves from the 
attacks of other animals.

καμουφλάρω, καμουφλάρομαι 174
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fat n Some animals like seals and whales have got fat which helps them survive in a very cold 
climate.

λίπος 174

Antarctic octopus n The Antarctic octopus lives in Antarctica and it can be dangerous to people. Αρκτικό χταπόδι 174

snail n Snails are animals that move very slowly and usually eat plants. σαλιγκάρι 174

tentacle n An octopus has got eight legs which are called tentacles. πλοκάμι 174

Adélie penguin n The Adélie penguins live in Antarctica and try to build the best nests. Πιγκουίνος της Αδελίας 175

branch n He is at the garden trying to cut the long branches of some of the trees. κλαδί 175

chick n There is a nest with chicks in one of the branches of this tree. The mother is trying to take 
care of the small birds.

κλωσσόπουλο, νεοσσός 175

fixed adj My parents come home from work at a fixed time every day. σταθερός, -ή, -ό 176

origin n Did you find the country of origin for this gadget? Do they make it in China or in India? προέλευση, καταγωγή 176

large adj She lives in a large apartment with five bedrooms, two living rooms and three bathrooms. μεγάλος, -η, -ο 176

tiny adj There were some marks on Ethan's jacket. It was difficult to see them because they were tiny. μικροσκοπικός, -ή, -ό 177

hare n In this photo, you can see two hares. They look like rabbits but they have got long ears and 
they can run very fast.

λαγός 177

leopard n Leopards have got yellow fur and they usually live in Asia and Africa. λεοπάρδαλη 177

net n Let's repair the net so we can play tennis. δίχτυ 178

hunter n What can we do to protect the wild animals from the hunters who kill them? ο, η κυνηγός 178

whale oil n The use of whale oil stopped a few years ago and people try to protect the whales now. φαλαινέλαιο 178

fascinating adj They watched a fascinating movie about some astronauts lost in space. συναρπαστικός, -ή, -ό 178
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meal n Which is your favourite meal - breakfast, lunch or dinner? γεύμα 181

lantern n In this photo, you can see a lantern. They use them in festivals. φανάρι 182

parade n They went to the town parade yesterday and they wore colorful dress-up clothes. παρέλαση 182

emperor n Julius Cesar was an emperor in ancient Rome. αυτοκράτορας 182

stilt walker n It isn't difficult for him to be a stilt walker as he can easily walk on sticks. αυτός που περπατά με ξυλοπόδαρα 182

annoying adj It is really annoying that our neighbour listens to very loud music every evening because we 
can't sleep.

ενοχλητικός, -ή, -ό, εκενευριστικός, 
-ή, -ό

182

hang v She wants to hang all these pictures on her bedroom walls. κρεμώ 182

crowded adj The bus was so crowded that we couldn't get into it. γεμάτος κόσμο, συνωστισμένος, -η, 
-ο

182

furry adj Try these furry slippers. They are very soft and they keep your feet warm. μαλλιαρός, -ή, -ό, χνουδωτός, -ή, -ό 182

fireworks n At the end of the parade, there were a lot of fireworks. It was amazing! πυροτεχνήματα, βεγγαλικά 182

hairy adj He is very worried about his hairy back and he is going to the doctor this afternoon. τριχωτός, -ή, -ό, μαλλιαρός, -ή, -ό 182

retell v He retold us one of grandpa's funny stories and we didn't stop laughing. ξαναλέω, επαναλαμβάνω 183

buzzer n Didn't you hear the buzzer? Open the door, please. κουδούνι 183

ring v What was that sound? Did the telephone ring? κουδουνίζω, χτυπώ 183

suitcase n Did you pack your suitcase with all the clothes you need? βαλίτσα 183

wonder v I wonder if people can survive in Antarctica. αναρωτιέμαι 183

that's final phr He is not coming with us to the cinema and that's final. αυτό είναι οριστικό 184

rice ball n Our mum made these rice balls for dinner and they are delicious. μπάλες ρυζιού 184

Jade Emperor n My friend, who is from China, told us a very interesting story about Jade Emperor, the first 
god in their culture and tradition.

θεότητα στην κινεζική θρησκεία και 
μυθολογία

185

village n Her grandparents left the city and they live in a small village near the sea now. χωριό 185

firestorm n Did you hear about a terrible firestorm which destroyed a lot of trees and plants last week? πυρκαγιά, φωτιά 185

threaten v Water pollution in the oceans threatens the fish and sea animals. απειλώ 185

good-hearted adj My best friend is a very kind and good-hearted person; she always helps me when I have a 
problem.

καλόκαρδος, -η, -ο, καλόψυχος, -η, 
-ο

185

fairy n Her favourite dress-up costume is the fairy. νεράιδα 185

warn v A hunter warned the inhabitants of the village to be careful because some dangerous 
predators are in the area.

προειδοποιώ 185

villager n We met some villagers who were very kind and helpful. χωρικός, -ή, χωριάτης, -ισσα 185
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solve a riddle phr The last part of the competition was to solve a riddle. He was the quickest so he won the 
prize.

λύνω ένα γρίφο, ένα αίνιγμα, μια 
σπαζοκεφαλιά

185

tightly adv She is holding her baby brother tightly in her arms. She is afraid because he is very small. σφιχτά 185

from now on adv After the broken leg, my brother decided not to take part in dangerous activities from now 
on.

από εδώ και πέρα, από εδώ και στο 
εξής

185

positive adj One of the positive things in your life is that your family and you are healthy, so try not to be 
sad, please.

θετικός, -ή, -ό 186

negative adj He gave a negative answer to the invitation to our birthday party. He won’t come because 
he will be in London.

αρνητικός, -ή, -ό 186

eel n That isn’t a snake. It is called eel and it is a long and thin fish. χέλι 188

cathedral n Important religious celebrations, like Christmas and Easter, happen in this place which is 
called cathedral.

καθεδρικός ναός 188

bell n There is a cathedral close to our house and on Sunday mornings we always listen to the 
bells calling us to visit it.

καμπάνα, κουδούνι 188

get married v They are getting married this Saturday afternoon. They want to become wife and husband 
and live in the same house.

παντρεύομαι 188

water fight n The children had a water fight in the garden and they are all wet now. μπουγέλωμα, νεροπόλεμος 188

spray v Look! The girls are spraying water to each other so they can have a water fight again. ψεκάζω 188

have a day off phr Our parents are having a day off tomorrow. They won’t go to work. έχω ρεπό 188

grown-up n She has got two grown-up sons who live in their own houses. ενήλικας 188

sticky adj The kitchen floor is sticky because there is orange juice on it. κολλώδης, -ες 188

coconut n This fruit is called coconut and it is delicious. Try one piece. καρύδα 188

be covered in phr My sister's birthday cake was covered in chocolate so all the children loved it. είμαι καλυμμένος με 188

recently adv Did you visit your grandparents recently? πρόσφατα 188

take place v The music concert took place at school last week. She played the cello and he played the 
saxophone.

λαμβάνει χώρα, γίνεται 189

cherry blossom n The photos of the park in Japan with the cherry blossoms are amazing. άνθος κερασιάς 189

slippery adj Be careful! The floor in your bedroom is very slippery because there is still water on it. γλιστερός, -ή, -ό, ολισθηρός, -ή, -ό 190

symbol n The shape of heart is the symbol for love. σύμβολο 190

good luck phr When my sister has a math test, she always wears the same dress to bring her good luck. καλή τύχη 190

town crier n At the local festival, my uncle was one of the town criers who shouted the start of it and 
rang his bell.

ντελάλης, τελάλης, διαλαλητής 190
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dessert n We have got fruit salad, chocolate ice cream and cookies for dessert. επιδόρπιο 191

wash away phr v Try to wash away all your problems and have fun! απομακρύνω 191

remind v My best friend, Natalie, reminds me of my sister. υπενθυμίζω 191

high school n They will go to high school next year. They are 14 years old. γυμνάσιο 192

runner n He was the fastest runner in the school competition and won a medal. δρομέας 194

shot put n He is watching the shot put competition on TV. In this sport, you have to throw a heavy 
metal ball very far.

σφαιροβολία 194

highland adj Grandma watched a TV show about traditional highland dances which reminded her of her 
hometown.

ορεινός, -ή, -ό 194

practice v He practices the trumpet every afternoon with the other members of the orchestra. εξασκούμαι 194

kilt n Men who live in Scotland wear traditional skirts which are called kilts. σκωτσέζικη καρό φούστα, κιλτ 194

bagpipe n He wants to learn to play the bagpipe. γκάιντα 194

musical instrument n Which is your favourite musical instrument -the piano or the drums? μουσικό όργανο 194
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